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Homelessness ends for another family!  Neighboring Volunteer, Phil Bergey,  
helps on move-in day and takes a break from wearing his mask!  

What does it look like to show up for someone?    
 

God's tenacious solidarity with us.  That's what Walter Brueggemann, theologian and 
author, calls the undergirding sense of God's presence with us in these days of pandemic, 
divisiveness, and amidst the pain and ugliness of continued racism.    

 
And it is this very sense of tenacious solidarity that I see every day lived out by 
Neighboring Volunteers walking with families facing homelessness. The solidarity of a 
Neighboring Volunteer showing up for a Bridge of Hope mom early Sunday morning at 



Lowe's, to help her look at door replacements after someone broke her door on Saturday 
night. The solidarity of two Neighboring Volunteers not giving up during a discouraging 
housing hunt with a mom and finally finding the perfect (affordable!) place. The solidarity 

of a Neighboring Volunteer’s persistence in finding a volunteer to tutor a 10-year-old boy 
in math when online schooling was not working for him and his mom.    
 
God's tenacious solidarity with us is emulated beautifully by Neighboring Volunteers in 

Bridge of Hope as they continue to show up for and walk with moms and children who 
have faced the loneliness and pain of having no place to live.    
 
It is beautiful to see the children of God who have housing, walking with the children of 
God who do not have housing. Neighboring is a beautiful journey.    
 
Let’s all lean into neighboring with tenacious solidarity in these days!   

 
   

        

 

Did you know that homelessness disproportionately impacts people of color 
across the country? Bridge of Hope commits to actively living out Cultural 
Humility as we live into our new 2020-23 strategic plan developed by our board 
in 2019.   

 

You can show neighboring solidarity with families facing homelessness by helping 
additional families in these pandemic days and helping provide additional rental 
assistance for families needing to weather unemployment and reach stability.  Will 
you help make a difference for one more family?  We are 69% of the way toward 
our $60,000 Coronavirus Response Fund, with a goal to reach 100% by July 
31. 

Donate Now  

 

  

 

 

Is your nonprofit or church ready to equip Neighboring Volunteers in 

tenacious solidarity with homeless families in your community?  Here’s how you 
can make neighboring happen.   

https://tracking.etapestry.com/t/39826559/387808578/84209631/0/41688/?x=6e61346c
https://tracking.etapestry.com/t/39826559/387808578/84209631/0/41688/?x=6e61346c
https://tracking.etapestry.com/t/39826559/387808578/84209632/0/41688/?x=ed8d8431
https://tracking.etapestry.com/t/39826559/387808578/84013054/0/41688/?x=e6bc99e6
https://tracking.etapestry.com/t/39826559/387808578/84013055/0/41688/?x=e451e91b
https://tracking.etapestry.com/t/39826559/387808578/84209633/0/41688/?x=6febc704


 

Physical Address:  1 N. Bacton Hill Road, Suite 100, Malvern, PA   

Mailing Address:  P.O. Box 304, Exton, PA 19341  

bridgeofhopeinc.org |  610.280.0280 

Launch a Local Program 
 

Find a Bridge of Hope 

Follow us on: 
 

  

  

 

  

  

  

  

 

  

  

  

  

 

  

  

  

  

 

  

  

  

 

https://tracking.etapestry.com/t/39826559/387808578/56117302/0/41688/?x=ddfe5b64
https://tracking.etapestry.com/t/39826559/387808578/84209634/0/41688/?x=4a5c45db
https://tracking.etapestry.com/t/39826559/387808578/84209635/0/41688/?x=a1999f4d
http://content.etapestry.com/htmleditor/Follow.aspx?URL=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FBridgeofHopeNational&Network=1&ListID=41688&MemberID=4107596f-8e49-4fdf-8eb3-f0936826c62c&FileID=&MailID=39826559
http://content.etapestry.com/htmleditor/Follow.aspx?URL=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fbridge-of-hope-national&Network=3&ListID=41688&MemberID=4107596f-8e49-4fdf-8eb3-f0936826c62c&FileID=&MailID=39826559
http://content.etapestry.com/htmleditor/Follow.aspx?URL=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fbridgeofhopeinc%2F&Network=13&ListID=41688&MemberID=4107596f-8e49-4fdf-8eb3-f0936826c62c&FileID=&MailID=39826559
http://content.etapestry.com/htmleditor/Follow.aspx?URL=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2Fbridgeofhopeinc%3Ffeature%3Dwatch&Network=14&ListID=41688&MemberID=4107596f-8e49-4fdf-8eb3-f0936826c62c&FileID=&MailID=39826559

